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Group Pledges 25%
In>Dairy Product Use by ’BO

Increase

. More than 500 dairy leaders
attending the 30th annual meet-
ing of the American Dairy Asso-
ciation, March 23-25 pledged to
increase the per capita con-
sumption of dairy products 25
per cent by 1980.

Since 1950 the per capita con-
sumption for all dairy foods m
the United States has dropped
from 740 pounds per person to
562 pounds in 1968. A 25 per
cent increase would nearly raise
the per capita consumption to
the 1950 level

New Zealand, 1207 pounds.
Denmatk. 967 pounds; and
France, 923 pounds.

Another goal set by the boaid
of directors of American Dairy
Association was to have two
per cent of the money paid to
producers for milk collected
and allocated by the United
Dairy Industry Association, the
newly formed corporation with
American Dairy Association,
National Dairy Council, and
Dairy Research, Incoroprated as
members

Consumption of dairy pro-
ducts is higher in many foreign
countries Finland, 1473
pounds: Ireland. 1506 pounds;

major portion of this budget
would bit allocated to ADA. the
promotional arm of the dairy
industry, with lesser sums to
NDC (education) and DRINC
(research). The current budget
for American Dairy Associa-
tion is $l5 million.

Regional elections were held
to expand ADA’s executive
committee to nine members.
President Emmett N. Carter
and vice president Robert S.
Turner continue m office for
the coming year. Newly elected
officers are: Herman Koenn,
Michigan, secretary. Edward
Anderson, Nebraska, tieasuier;
John L McMullen, Flouda,
ass’t. secretary treasurer; Nor-
man Larson, California, mem-
ber at-large. John A. Moser,
Kentucky, member-al-laige, ,1.
Douglas Webb, Veimont. mem-
ber-at-large, Welby W Young,
Utah, member-at-large

Currently, the S 6 billion paid
to producers would represent
an annual budget of $l2O mil-
lion It is expected that the

'McMullen, Moser and Webb
weie elected for one year
terms The other members of
the executive committee will
seive foi two yeais

Other actions included ap-
pioval by the board of directois
that American Dany Associa-
tion pioceed with plans to
bioadcast lour television spec-
ials on NBC-TV in 1971 (Jan -

Feb -Sept -Dec ) to be suppoited

For goodproduction next lactation,

FEED PURINA
DAIRY CONDITIONER

As a dairyman, you know that good milk production
doesn’t just happen It’s something you plan for by
establishing a herd with the genetic potential for good
production, then managing and feeding your cows so
they’ll pioduce up to their bred in ability.

Many successful local dairymen also plan for good pio-

duction with a proven piogram of diy cow feeding
They need Puuna Daily Conditionei, a xesearch-
pioven lation to help give diy cows body condition
they need foi good pioduction aftei they fieshen
Purina Dairy Conditioner is an extia-palatable 12v2

peicent piot'em lation It’s foitified with Mtamins A
and D plus extia phosphoius to help guaid against milk
fever
Purina Dany Conditioner is low-cost, too because the
amounts you feed depend on youi cows condition and
on the quality of the loughages you feed Foi example,
a cow dned off in good condition being fed high-quality
roughages would lequire less Dauy Conditioner than
a cow in only fan condition being fed fail quality
roughages

Diop in soon and get your fiee copy of the
Puuna Diy Cow Piogiam foldei We’ll be glad
to show you how Pui ina Dairy Conditionei can
help you prepare your diy cows for good pro-
duction next lactation

John J. Hess, 11, Inc.
Ph 442 4632

Paiadise

Ira. B. Landis
Ph 394-7912

1912 Cieek Hill Rd , Lane

West Willow
Farmers Assn., Inc.

James High & Sons
Ph 354-0301
GoidonvillePh 464 3431

West Willow
Wenger's Feed Mill

John B. Kurtz
Ph 354-9251

R. D 3, Ephrata

Inc,
Ph 367-1195

Rheems

Pick a gift.
Any gift.
Buy a New Idea Mow/clitioner now...
choose one of these fine gifts free!
Gifts range from Black
& Decker drillkit to 30-
cup West Bend perco-
lator—24 gifts in all to
choose from. Act now.
Offer ends June 30,
1970.
The Mow/ditioner. Finest ha\ ing mach;
anynheie. Gives hay asoftei texture,
improved palatability,moredigestibilit;
Special non-stop, non-map conditioning
make leafy hay with tender tips, not stei
Libei al trades and teims. Special gilt off<
June 30,1970.

Another CAN DO machine
from the CAN DO people.

Kinzer Equip. Co. Landis Bros., Inc.
Lancaster

Roy H. Buch, Inc.
Ephrata, B.D. #2Kinzer

A. B. C. Groff, Inc.
New Holland

Graybill Machines, Inc. A. L. Herr & Bro.
QuarryvilleLilitz, R. D. 2

Longenecker
Farm SuopK

Rheems

Chas. J. McComsey
& Sons

Hickory Hill, Pa.

with major print advertising Dairy Princess Contest will
campaigns. staged Jn Boston * Ma“- «t tlcampaigns. convention of the Holstcin-Fri

ADA will discontinue filming Sjnn Association, June 29-July
of the Olympic Games and
launch a new film program
directed to young adults using
nutiition and physical fitness
themes in addition to special
films devoted to pollution and
consumerism

The 15th annual American

Try A
Classified

It Pays

Bux* ™

The No. 1 corn root worm
insecticide

One application gives effective season-long control.
Controls resistant and non-resistant root worm. Bux
won't leach out of soil like some insecticides, even un-
der heavy rain. No carry over residue. You can feed
your corn to livestock whether grown for grain or sil-
age. There is no waiting period before putting it in
the feed bunk.

BUX is recommended in all corn belt states.

DISTRIBUTED BY

Smoketown, Pa. 397-3539
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